
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Decenber 20, 1983

Pings Del icatessen,  Inc.
63-12 Woodhaven Blvd.
Rego Park, NY 71374

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative }evel.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 & 1243 ot the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Cornrnission nay be instituted only
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced iu
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, A1bany County, within 4 months fron
the date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COMMISSION

cc : Petit ionert s Representative
John T. Landers
52-87 Woodhaven Blvd.
Rego Park, NY 11374
Taxing Bureauts RepresenLative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Pings Del icatessen,  Inc.
AITIDAVIT OF }IAITING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law
for  the Per iod 6 l t176-5/31179.

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Comnission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
20th day of December, 1983, he served the within notice of decision by
certified mail upon John T. Landers, the representative of the petitioner in
the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid virapper addressed as fol lows:

John T. Landers
62-87 hloodhaven Blvd.
Rego Park, NY 11374

add by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent f[rther says that the said addressee is the representative
of the pet.itioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the represe4tative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
20th day of Decenber, 1983.

uthorized to nister oaths
pursuant to Tax law section 774



STATE OF NEIC YORK

STATE TAX COU}IISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Pings Del icatessen,  Inc.
AFFIDAVIT OF I{AITING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law
for  the Per iod 6/1/76-5/31/ tg .

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Cornnission, that he is ovetr 18 years of age, and that on the
20th day of December, 1983, he served the within notice of decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Pings Delicatessen, Inc., the petit ioner in the within
proceedinE, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Pings Del icatessen,  Inc.
63-72 Woodhaven BIvd.
Rego Park, NY LL374

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
20th day of December, 1983.



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltion

o f

PINGS DELICATESSEN, INC.

for Revtsion of a Determination or for Refund
of Sa]-es and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and
of the Tax Law for the Perlod June 1, L976
through May 31 ,  L979.

DECISION

Petitioner, Pings Delicatessen, Inc. r 63-12 Woodhaven Boulevard, Rego

Park, New York LI374, fil-ed a petltion for revlsion of a determinatlon or for

refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the

period June 1 ,  L976 through May 31, L979 (Fl le Nos. 31478 and 31858).

A small claims hearing was held before Arthur Johnsonr llearlng Offlcer, at

the offices of the State Tax Cornmisslon, Two WorLd Trade Center, New York, New

York, on Januarl  11, 1983 at 9:15 A.M., with addltLonal evldence to be submitted

by March 15, 1983. Pet l t ioner appeared by John T. Landers, Esq. The Audit

Divislon appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esg. (Anne Murphy, Ese., of counseL).

ISSUE

Wtrether the Audlt Dlvlsion propeiLy determlned additlonal sales taxes due

fron petitloner based on an exanination of avallable books and records.

FINDINGS OF FACT

Petl t ioner,  Pings Del icatessen, Inc.,  operated a del lcatesaen located

I{oodhaven Boulevard, Rego Park, New York.

On September 19, 1980, as the result of an audit, the Audlt Dlvlsion

Notice of Deternlnation and Demand for Payment of Sal-es and Use Taxee

t o .

1 .

ar  63-12

2 .

issued a



-2-

Due against petltloner coverlng the perlod June 1, 1976 through May 31, L979

f o r  t a x e s  d u e  o f  $ 9 , 5 7 5 . 9 9 ,  p L u s  l n t e r e s t  o f  $ 2 , 1 0 5 . 6 8 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  $ 1 L , 6 8 L . 6 7 .

3. Petitloner executed a consent extending the perlod of llnitatlon for

assessment of sales and use taxes for the perlod at lssue, to Decembet 20'

1 9 8 0 .

4. Pet,itioner provLded the Audit Dlvlsion with the followlng books and

records for audlt: A day book listing total receLpts on a daily basls' purchaae

involces, saLes tax returns and federal lncone tax returns. Petitioner did not

have cash reglster tapes or any record of taxabl-e salesr afld purchase records

were lncomplete. The taxable sales reported by petitloner on sales tax returns

flled for the audit perlod were estimated at 10 percent of gross sales for the

period June 1, L976 through November 30, 1978 and 15 percent for perlods

thereafter. Petitionerrs inadequate recordkeeping necessitated the use of a

markup test to determine taxable sales.

The Audit Dlvtsion analyzed purchase invoices for August, 1978 and

February, 1979 and found that 39.37 percent of these purchases were items that

would result in a taxable sale when resold. This percentage was appll-ed to

total purchases fron petitlonerrs federal income tax return for the flscal year

1978 to determlne taxable purchases of $34,680.64.

A markup test was conducted using costs and selllng prlces ln effect

at the time of the audit. The average markup for the taxabl-e ltems was 60.19

percent. The taxable purchases determlned above were marked up 60.19 percent to

arr ive at taxable sales of $55,554.92. Thls amount nas adJusted to $54,999.37

to al low L% for pl l ferage. Pet i t loner reported taxable sales of $13r017.48 for

the same period, leavlng addit ional taxable sales of $41,981.89 or an Lncrease

of 322.5 percent.  Thls margin of error was appl led to taxable sales reported
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for the audit  per iod to determlne total  addlt lonal taxabl-e sales of $119,699.L2

and taxes due thereon of $9'575.99.

5. Petitioner argued that l-t was burglattzed numerous tLnes during the

audlt period. Petltloner lras unable to obtain copies of police rePorts to

substantlate the extent of its losses of merchandise (J-oss of currency wouLd

have no effect on the computation of taxable sales).

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That petitloner fail-ed to keep the records requlred by sectlon 1135 of

the Tax Law and therefore, the Audlt Divislon properly detemlned petl-tlonerrs

tax liability fron |tsuch infornatlon as was avallabLe'r as authorized in sectlon

1138(a) of the Tax Law (l' latter of Sakran v. State Tax Comnlsslon, 73 A.D.2d

e8e) .

B. That in vlew of petitionerts inadequate recordkeeping, the Audlt

Divl-slon reasonably calculated petltlonerts tax llablltty and petltloner has

not overcome lts burden of showing error (tlatter of llanny Convissar v. State

Tax Conmlssionr 69 A.D.2d 929).

C. That the petition of Pings Delicatessen, Inc. is denied and the Notice

of Determlnation and Demand for Payment of SaLes and Use Taxes Due issued

September 19, 1980 ls sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

Dir"C 2 0 1983
STATE TAX COMMISSION

-^ d,r;Ct'6o&t*
PRESIDENT
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